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CHESTER, S . C . TUESDAY JANUARY 16, 1917. 
he entente 
iljreet Gem 
lority that 
that while 
n the two 
it will be sur-
ii secrecy. The 
he open peace 
mil that furth-
Rsfui. must be 
? (The Violet Sunshine'Club will 
inect with Mrs.. 11,.L. Douglas : on months. 
' ' _ • •« 
Just ^ood old fashiond 
Common Sense 
t e l t t m a h y folks 
lo use 
INSTANT POSTUM 
instead of coffee 
JF YOU 
roubled with dandruff, 
and your hair i-nming 
»u to try 
HAIR TONIC -
elicf and satisfaction 
'funded. Sold only by i 
INSTANT POSTUM 
ng the past y. 
WOOD'S SLLDS. 
^ rite for catalog and prlcca of 
ur.iss a n d C l o v e r S e e d } , S e e d 
P o t a t o e s . S e e d C a t s o r a n y 
F a r m S e e t f i r e q u i r e d . 
Catalog mailed frco on request. 
T.W.WOOD ©SONS. 
SI EDSMEN, - Richmond, Va. 
w --leaner t 
plasters o r o in tments , 
stain the slfift. 
Hire a t o rile handy for 
rheumatic achea and palm, an 
b«£o, gout, strains, •praini an< 
yield to Sloan's Liniment. 
No matter what the legislators of 
Soath Carolina may do about 
' the prohibition law, there is one law, 
SO to speak, that continues to make 
headway afcainst John Barleycorn 
each year. This law may he termed 
l»ie law' of public opinion 
It you will pause for a moment 
-you will doubtless agree with us 
when we say that public opinion-has 
done more .In the past ten years to 
stop the traffic in liquor than all the 
the prohibition laws yet passed. 
' The time has passed when a man 
io South Carolina can associate with 
John Barleycorn and. hold a respon-
sible position i o r any length of time 
Thti condition of affairs, we contend, 
has beeit brought about by public 
• BUY YOUR ^ 
I Crockeryware, Tinware, Glassware, Woodenware, j j 
Enameledware acd Notions from H 
R. NAIL'S 5-10-25c and alout $1-00 Limit Store j| 
. Ti:ith "H -P^ces business where it should properly rett-- unon ih »! "t f a v f c r ®nd 
The Beat Value. Fof The Least Money P t h e b " " o f mer i» -lone. 
W . R, NAIL 
ON THE HILL ^ NEAR CITY HALL " 
Denver, Col. Jan. 13.—Final ar-
rnngements were made for the fun-
eral of Col. William Frederick Cody 
(Buffalo Bill) at a meeting of com-
mittees representing the Elks and the 
eity of Denver late today. Few 
changes .were made.in plans already 
announced. 
The only ao'ng his friends over 
heard him sing. "Tenting,,on the Old. 
Camp Ground." w«(*. chosen- by his 
relatives today aa btte of the two 
vocal numbers to be sung at his 
funeral. . y-
The body Is to lie in state for 
three hours in the Capitol tomorrpw 
morning, • attended by National 
Guardsmen, members of the Grand 
Aroiy^and-Veptesentatives of other 
-o«fanlsationS of, which the colonel 
NOTICE. 
I ' Nonce is hereby given that the 
Assessment Rolls for cement pave- 1 
mcnt .• ork on Church street (South ! 
side), from College Street to Colum- ! 
bia .^ ••r.-ot,- Smith Street, (North ' 
side I Pine Street, both sides, and • 
York Stryet (North side) showing 
assessments upon owners of abut t - j 
ing property are now on file in th i s ' 
office and open for .inspection. Any : 
objection, to sa& assessments and 
rolls must be filed In mjr office In one 
week from publication of this notice. 
J A ^ E S HAMILTON, 
X City Clerk. 
fhtjtofaJB. <3./an, 12, 1917. i 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The members of the Chaminatte 
Alusic Club are. urged to meet at the 
home of Hiss Adelyne Hood on Wed-
nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock to dis-
cuss a very , important matter. ' 
. SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The County Pension Board is 
called to meet on Saturday the 27th 
Inst. at the Cour thouse , at 11 A. M. 
S. B. LATHAN, Chairman. 
The semi-W"eekly News---31,50 a Year in Advance 
Just arrived, the best 
lot of Mules, Mares 
and Horses ever sent 
to Chester. 
We offer 150 Mules, 
Mares and Horses 
for you to select from 
" P r o c r a s t i n a t i o n i s t h e T h i e f of T i m e " 
D o n ' t P u t It O f f = - C O M E N O W . 
Just think of 150 head 
of stock from which to 
make your selection. 
Come early and get the 
pick. Bought right and 
will be sold right. Any 
size you may desire. 
You know the best 
is the cheapest, so bring 
in your "plug" and trade 
him for a "real" mule. 
Every head in this 
shipment was especially 
selected for the Chester 
county trade. We have 
been in the business for 
many years and know 
the class of stock our 
county requires. This 
fact was especially borne 
in mind by our buyers 
and you will have no 
trouble in being able to 
make your selection. 
STOCK COMPANY "THE OLD RELIABLE" 
3?ht iwmt-iBeekljj News 
Published Tuesday mid Friday, 
at Chester. S. C. 
w . w . PECRAM 
STEWART L. CASSELS 
Owpor. and Publi: 
Sub.criptio 
One Year . . . 
Six Months _. 
Thre Month. 
was a member. A superintend^ 
brought in the first contributio 
a monument for Col. Cody. It con 
ed pf forty-seven new buffalo nie 
one for each child in the school. 
Nothing has been learned as y< 
•-he Pin.- Kidge reservation, in S. 
Dakota, arc expe 
conhieliifh with C 
TUESDAY. JANUARY 16 
One can make a surl-
iness houses of Cheste 
ol the business men rti. 
tWnir 'or Chester fn»m 
will say that Chest.-r is 
weekly payrolls 
However, these sum. 
claim we need weekly 
not apparently reali 
ore sending enough 
out of Chester to keep i 
If the job printing "nov 
out of Chester was kep 
would mean approximi 
. to the merchants of Che 
in the way of pay rolls. 
. On the other hand if 
'Chester would disconti 
goods from mail-ord. 
would mean the employ 
era!, salesman by the loci 
which woul-J also add to 
business of Chester. 
The runor has been reported re-
atly In the press that the Univer-
y of O:ford would do away with 
- Rhoda scholarships and devote 
; monej to the prosecution of the 
r. The appointment of Alexander 
Dick o: Hartsville as the Rhode; 
ioIar fnm South Carolina fur 
three yeas beginning with Octobt 
~ his awakened particular ii 
in (his rumor Prof. L. f 
Chamberlame, secretary of th 
>uth Canlina committee of selt-c 
•n for th Rhodes scholarships, em 
latieaUy lenies that there Is an: 
ch intenton on the part of the Ox 
rd authorities. He has been in r.-gu 
• '-••rr-sp.ndence with the trustee: 
the Rhdcs foundation, and hi 
I assert on the surest authority 
't the management of the scholar-
ps expee to continue their work 
George Parkin of London ex-
t i to vist South Carolina in con-
tion wit] his work, of directing 
distribuion of the scholarships, 
loon as tie war is over. Mr. Dick, 
i was elcted to the 1917. schol-
arship, will not leave for England 
ill October. Thtc -presfiti "represen-
tative of South Carolina is J. I.yles 
.lenn of Chester, a graduate of 
Wofford college. Mr Glenn has been 
ictlve in Belgium*^ a member 
of Belgium.—-Columbia State 
In a number r,f (owns throughout 
his section the merchants have a-
m d to .lose their places of bu^J-
ess at nine o clock on Saturday 
ights. In taking this step they have 
ict with nti oppositoin fron. the buv-
Thta 1 . custom could be very D ° n , t R u b 1 1 ° n 
'"i'y "''"T' i0,.,Che'ter and wou1'11 Bruises or Sore Muscles much gratification among the I , . . . . 
loan s l . immen t quickly pene -
'rales a n d soothes <wlthoat 
The public could very easily 
* to make their nurchns**5 
BUKFALO BILL'S FUNERAL 
j SPECIAL NOTICE. 
i There will be a box supper!.at .Mr. 
IT. M Winter's residence for the ben-
efit of the Church a> Orr ' . « • - > - -
I on the night of the 19th of January. 
I The public is cordialy invited. 
One Cent a Word Column 
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s t o b e i n s e r t e d 
u n d e r t h i s h e a d m u s t b e a c -
c o m p a n i e d by t h e c a s h . N o 
a d t a k e n f o r less t h a n 2 5 c . 
REMOVED by mistake 
•r shop or Club rooms, one 
IEV TO LEND on first mc 
•al estate. Easy terms ns 
d rate of interest. 3. M. W 
WOODS 
Seed Catalog 
r r»17, tells about-the best 
Farra and 
Garden Seeds 
w.-ial l.-.formjil.,n 
"/> your 
Three gentlemen, posing as solici-
tors for some distant newspaper .or 
magazine, have been "putting it 
over" a number of Chester people of 
late. From what wo lehrn of the 
scheme they have a {flowing propo-
sition In the way of prices and pre-
miums and all you have got to do is 
hand over the change. However, for 
some , reason wfllsh has not as yet 
been expiated, Jio papers o r maga-
zines have' been received'by the 
Chester people who have lieen so 
kind as to "come across.. This game 
has been played for many years and 
just why people.continue to "fall" is 
rather,hard to understand." Before 
Cying out good rrtSney one should te.-the trouble to inquire into th? 
reputation of. the would be receiver. 
LADIES YOU CAN EARN BIQ 
MONEY Selling our beautiful lino 
of fancy and staple wash fabrics. 
Exceedingly enjoyable work. No' 
money required. Experience unnec-
essary. Our goods are in demand— 
our prices low, our representatives 
are enthusiastic over the results. Se-
cure your terjitory now, before Ifs 
taken. Writ* for particular*, immedi-
ately. References, necessary. Old 
COLONY TEXTILE CO., 29413 
Broadway,.New York. - ' ~ ' 
MS M* S A ^ % L , a n d ' . «^-^BVOBWB.. > J 
Friday and Saturday This Week 
ffiSm&Ts1 . > Expert Measurer 
II KAHN BROS TAILORING CO. Will Display Samples for SPRING Tailoring Opening 
Calt.in and have your measure taken-if 7011 do-
not wish suit at once it can be delivered any time 
before June 1st. ^ ^ 
Khittz Department (Store 
TO SPEAK HERE SUNDAY. V. man and u man's heart was' given to 
i t 1 ' The referenco to the eagle he 
analyzed as the freedom of Ameri-
ca, which has as its insignia the 
eagle. . „ , 
The speaker dwelt on the Sftasion 
of this country. • which, he- said, 
would- hive a disastrous effect for a 
while, but that would terminate in a 
clean-cut victory for this country. 
The invasion and thriwtened devas-
1 tation, he said, will be the work of 
MS jiiinishm. ru meted out tip. 
cause "America has Inrned away 
from him." 
THE BIG STORE Well Known Orator of Charlotte' te' To Be Here Sunday—At Opera Houiouse 
—Public Invited. 
If Mr. R. O. Alexander, a well kn»\nown 
Ij orator of Charlotte, vgiil spe^k 1 at 
the Opera House in this city ne next 
11 Sunday afternoon a - three o'cloclock. 
[ The public is eordially invited to so at-
I tend; the ladies are especially i in-
vkejf. There will be no admission in fee 
• and all Chester should take advalvan-
tage of this opportunity to hear M' Mr. 
Alexander, who is an orator c of 
National fame. 
Last Sunday afternoon Mr. AlelleX-
undcr. spoke aefore a represeutatiutive. 
HiJdioBco'—it Washington, T>~ C. K.-Iri 
commenting on the lecture-the- Wesfash- • 
ington Post of yesterday has the foifdl-
persons in the. audience, includiog. 
sbme. mertBeriot Congress. Mr. Alex^! 
.aniiec.explium d .tluil lie hail Iksuedl 
ilivitatiohs to every "representative! 
That' the war now ra 
J rope was foretold 2.500 
the Word of Clod, and a; 
Germany; that England 
and America wilt be ii 
confederation of Euro 
with Germany domim 
statements of R. n Ati 
orator, of Charlotte, N'. 
ing before :i representat 
at Poli's yesU rday after 
Alexander, who is makir 
the country at his »* 
love for America, traces 
Free Flower Seed 
Hastings' Catalogue 
Tells You About 84 
No ijinttnr whether you fur-r oi 
Hastings' 1917 Seed Ci 
ready now and wc have 
you absolutely free, if yd 
mentioning the name of 
In addition to showing ' 
the varieties of veget 
grass, clover and flower 
catalog tells how you can 
splendid varieties of caul! 
beautiful flowers, with, wl 
STANDSD OIL COMPANY 
>f K:sr ipe C -llus-n 
J Quoting from thi 
<1 Daniel, and <-r 
Ci'ooil seeds of almost ovorv li 
ace scarce this reason, and yiy.i ci 
afford to tako chances in vnur s 
supply. Hastings' Srndi it'-, dene 
able seeds, the kind y..n can alw 
depend on having "good l',uk" wti 
You aK" golns to gai.ien or fa 
this spring. Wtiv not jn-.ire s<i>•-
so far ns posjfihle by i-l»rt!|w « 
the right seed? Don't ia'»e than 
Write today for Hastings' 1' 
Catalog. It's free and will both in) 
est and help you to succeed in 19 
—H. G. HASTINGS CO., 8eed«ni 
Atlanta, G*.—Advt 
E HAVE put on display today 
four inspection, 25 Dozen chil-
s New Spring Gingham Dresses, 
quality Gingham and beautiful 
NEGRO INSTANTLY KILLED. 
Children's New Spring" 
GINGHAM DRESSES 
We have just received today 25 
dozen Children's New Spring 
Gingham Dresses. Sizes 6 to 14. 
Specially priced for quick sell-
ing $1.00 each. Now is the 
time to get your supply of these 
dresses. Come and see them. 
The S. M. Jones Company 
Cotton Seed 75c. 
, ATTENTION\LADIES: MR. AND 
MRS. ETLINGER OF NEW YORK 
CITY WILL BE WITH US THURS-
DAY AND THEY WILL HAVE ON-
DISPLAY AT OUR STORE A LI 
THE NEW STYLES IN SPRING 
COAT,' SUITS AND DRESSES. 
YOU HAVE A SPECIAL INVITA-
TION' TO COME AND SEE THIS 
BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF NEW 
SPRING GARMENTS. THE S. M 
JONES CO. 
Dr. W. K. Gunter, of GalTncy. 
spent Sunday in Chester with his 
fainily who are visiting relative* 
here. 
Mr. II. S. Courtney, who recently 
resigned as postmaster at Lewis' 
Turnout, has been succeeded by Mr. 
A. H. Wherry, Sr. 
•'.HAVE YOU SEEN the New 
Sprint* Gingham Dresses for Chil-
dren they are showing at The S. 
Jpnea Co. . . 
Messrs. Joe and Alex Frnzer 
turned to the city Saturday nit 
from St. Louis where they went 
buy stock for the Frazer Live Sti 
, Mr. George Jordan died at hi.i 
home about five miles from Chester, 
in the Lewis'.Turnout neighborhood, 
Saturday morning after a short ill-
ness of pneumonia. The interment 
was made Sunday afternoon at Uriel 
graveyard. Mr. Jordai/ was about 
fifty years of agi^and is Wvived by 
his widow and nine children 
IF YOUR DOLLARS are worth 
anything to you, then it will pay you 
to visit our Clofhing Sale which is 
now on. Rodman-Brown Co. -
Mr. J. R.' ~,Taylor, of Richburg 
®oute 1 was a Chester visitor yes-
terday. 
C A S T O R I A 
For Intan's and Children 
!II Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Down -
South 
We Learn 
To Spell 
Mrs. L. B. Dawson will entertain 
the Forty-two club tomorrow after-
noon at 3:15 o'clock. 
WE HAVE CUT and cut deep on 
ur clothing stock. It will pay you to I injury, 
nvestigate; Rodman-Brown Co. rious 
ho will after revTe 
(Call a mass meeting of the citi-
zens at which "time the committe 
will make a report. It is the idea, b, 
fore placing the bond 
the people, to have every detail 
worked out as to what roa"ds will be 
built, what the maintenance emit will 
be, etc. 
ABSOLUTELY nothing reserved 
on . our clothing, sale. But every 
garment oh display. Rodman-Brown 
Co. 
•A FEW CHOICE Over Coats left 
at sacrifice prices. Rodman-Bro 
Thd election of a State warehouse 
commissioner by the legislature for 
which Mr; J. G. L. White of this 
place is a candidate, is scheduled for 
tomorrow. 
DON'T FORGET the Spring dis-
play of Coat Suits - and presses. 
Thursday at The S. M. Jones Co! * 
Fred Walker, colored, was shot 
by Cliff McCullough, also colored, 
yesterday afternoon at a negro pool-
Lower Ga'dsden street. The 
'e understand, is not ac-
' • • iii 
wound and found that the hull--' 
fired by Wright had enter, d tie 
most vital part of the hea-t a id that 
disablement in this case wt-uld b 
caused. The fact that the negro wn* 
filled on the outside of the shou«. 
would indicate that he was"following 
Wright. The gun. which had been 
shot and an open knife were found 
beside the body of the (lead negrd. 
. It is1- pnderstood that there was 
ibout thirteen shots fired in all, one 
of which struck Eliza Dennis, a ne-
gfro woman, in the leg and another 
hit Rachel Davis in the arm. 
Sheriff Anderson and Coroner 
Gladden went to the scene of tragedy 
immediately after being notified. A 
jliry was empanelled and reviewed 
that remains adjourning to meet a-
gain at the Court House tomorrow 
morning. , 
Attorneys, Gaston 4 Hamilton 
hjve been engaged to defend Wright. 
I can spell mv name: S-0-V-E-R- gentleman. Be clean; be sweet; 
E-i-G-N. And I know what it • .be good. A good cigarette burns 
means—good blood and right 
stock—the finest ever! 
My! Isn't there a lot to learn? 
Have to keep your eyes and ears 
open.' And" the Governor says you 
^can't get it all out of bocks. 
My folks keep telling me: "Re-
member you are a Southern 
to a smooth, even ash—it never 
parches the tongue nor dries the 
throat" 
So I'm saying to you—it doesn't 
matter how you spell cigarette, if 
you pronounce it—SOVEREIGN. 
You can rely on real old, smooth, 
mellow Virginia and Carolina to-
bacco. Quality tells—and 
You Folks of the South KNOW good blood! 
You folks of the South KNOW good tobacco! 
Now jet's all us good folks stick together. Let us be friends—and 
you fet I, SOVEREIGN, will never fail you. And besides, just keep 
this always m your mind— ' - ; - .,. 
V : * lH \L > OS 
I am guaranteed by _ f i u y m e . 
If you don't like me re turn me to your dealer and -get 
yoar money back. I have said it. A Southern gentleman is known 
this world over fo r keeping his word, and 1 have given you mine. 
.•averinpr. 
A-> PERFifcTJON 
f . SMQKELESlZoaA HEATERS 
CONSTIPATION MAKE S YOU 
DULL. 
That draifgy, listless. oppressed 
feeling generally results f iom consti-
pation. The intestines are clogged 
and the blood becomes poisoned. Re-. 
licve this condition a t once with Dr. 
King's New Life Pills: this gentle, 
non-griping laxative is quickly ef-
fective. A dose at bedtime will makj; 
you feel brighter in the morning. 
Get a bottle today at your Druggist, 
A l w a y s Bought 
SWISS READY TO FIGHT 
FOR THEIR NEUTRALITY. STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
BALTIMORE 
• D.C. Ch Sold on a guarantee for Eczema, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, and similar af-
fections of the skin and scalp.. Sold 
only by u», 00c and f 1.00. 
Sheider Drug Co., Chester, S. C. 
BRASS A P IRON BEDS : 
Going at price* that will interest you. We give 
coupon, with all cash pur<jva.es. 
Mr. F. A. Feuchtenberger was awarded the prize 
Paris, Jan. V.—The Matin . pub-
lishes an interview with General Wil-
lie,-Commander in Chief -of the Swiss 
Array, regarding the rumors of 
threatened violation of Swiss neu-
trality by Germany. 
"It goer, without saying," said the 
General " that when " rumors of an 
impending German' offensive across 
Swisi territory wer« circulated we 
felt som. anxiety. We believe now 
tha t our anxieties were unjustified. 
According to information furnished 
TAX RETURN NOTICE FOR 1917. 
s In accordance with the law, tax 
. book* for the return of all real and 
pergonal property for {he year 1917 
will be open on Monday, Jan. 1st. 
. 1>17, and will be closed on'Feb. 20, 
19J7, .af ter which the f i f ty per cent 
iJ>«n«lte will be attached ta all de-
mBik t , Art . 283, of the .General 
Assembly of South Carolina, pro-
vides a s folloiis: " I t shall fee the 
^j&jbr. of all persons to make returns 
. « f all personal property-and return. 
« a t has change* 
hands, real and personal property." 
Pot the greater convenience of-
persons residing in different por-
tions of the" county, I will be at the 
following points on the dates as-
signed, after-which Lwili be in my 
office continuously prepared to take 
returns: . . . 
J . S.' Stone's—Monday, 'Jan. 8th, 
10 A.. M. tc 12 M. ; • 
. A. Ross Quriuua's Store—Monday, 
8th, 2 to S P . M . 
t ^ 1 L > M ~ T U e S d a y ' , 8 n ' J 9 t h " 
E C ^ r ? ™ ^ r u B s d » y , Jan. 9th, 1 to. 
Lowrarice Bros. 
• - ...153 Gadsden Street. 
Phone. Store 292 Residence 136 anc 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers. r : - ' i, , . / • 
mi-Weekly News $1.50 a 
^territory to fall on t 
French and J ta l lans . 
' ing
R. H. Ferguson's 
day, Jan. ISth, 10 A. M. to 12 M. 
Landsford—Saturday, Jan. 13th, 3 
To 5 P. M. 
Fort I-awn—Monday, Jan. 
11 A. M. to 2 P. M. 
Walker'* Store—Tuesday, 
16th, 2 to 4 P. M. 
Edgemoor—Wednesday, Jan. 17 
3 to 11 A. M. 
Lando—Wednesday, Jan. 17th. 1 
to 3 P . M . 
J- G. Hollis' Store—Thursday, Jan. 
18fh, 9 to II P. M. 
Rodman—Thursday, Jan. 18th, 1 
to 3 P. M. 
Lowryville—Monday, Jan. 22nd, 
10 A. M. to 12 M. 
J . Foster Carter's Store—Monday 
J4n. 22nd, 2 to 4 P , M. 
Wilksburg—Tuesday^ Jan. 23rd, 
10 A. M to 12 M. 
White's Store—Tuesday, Jan. 
23rd, 2 to 3 P. M. 
. Leeds—Wednesday, Jan. 24lh, 1 
t<^3JP. M. 
All males between the ages of 
twenty-one and sixty years, except 
Confederate soldiers aver the age 
of 50 years, are liable to a poll tax 
of $1.00, and all. persons so' liable 
are especially requested.to give the 
number of thoir respective school 
districts in making their returns. 
. It will he a matter of much ac-
commodation to mo if as many tax-
payers as possible will meet me at 
the respective appointments men-
tioned above, so as to avoid the rush 
While I am taking returns at the 
rari6us places my assistant will be 
in the office and will take your re-
turns. 
M. C. FUDGE, 
County .Auditor. 
.Chester, S. C. Nov. 29, 1916. 
"However, you may be certain 
that in case our neutrality were vio-
lated by one of the belligerents, 
whoever he miaht be. the Swiss army 
would do its duty to the >nd without 
and in strict co-operatiofi 
with the adversaries (if its enemies, 
who would automatically become our 
The entire Swiss army is firm-
ly resolved to defend its national 
patrimony against i^oevcr attacks 
it. The honor of the army is inviola-
ble. The confederation is neutral and 
intends defending its neutrality 
all comers. Furthermore ,in 
sequence of the alarmist rumors 
which were circulated lately, we -
I have also taken precautions where 
we thought them necessary. I 
"Make it clear to the French t ha t ' 
the doubts expressed here and there : 
regarding "the sentiments prevailing : 
in the Swiss General Staff have no 
serious basis. The Swiss army is ever 
at its post of-action, ready for all | 
sacrifices for the honor of the e 
try." 
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has h, ,n 
in for over over 30 years, hfs Wne ffSgStlrf 
/ J * s/e„ . ' «n d , h a s b jen made under his per-
sonal, supervision since its Infancy. 
AH /v / T Allow no one to dcceive you in tfifa. All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-eood» are 
JflftSLi*CASTORfA 
Drops and Soothing" SyrupT It i s ^ " T ™ 9 her 
age is its guarantee. For more than, thirty vcars it h«<. 
w y r ^ , ' 0 ^ 6 r e U e f of Constipation^ TtatuteJtf 
BasS^ssS-
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
The Only Authentic and Authorized Picture Ever Made of "The Advance of the Teuton 
Hordes Into The Country of The Enemy." 
"On The Firing Line 
Iran fiekl a/trn 
field—miles u(.on m.Ut of 
en—see them ehcrf,<i unJcr 
icrtaming- hail of thrir own 
fhtHSLS EE THIS HUM Ay TIDAL 
WAVE BREAK OVER THE ENEMY 
TRENCHES. WITH ITS GLITTERING 
CREST—OF BAYONETS SWEEPING 
FORWARD. FORWARD. FORWARD. UN-
DREAMLAND 
THEATRE 
ONE BfG DAY 
THURSDAY JANUARY 25TH. 
Shown Under The Direction of THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS. 
8,500 Fee t of Thrills, Nine Thri l l ing Reels , Pho tographed by Wilbur M. Durbrogh, Will 
be Shown a t Mat inee and n ight . 
'^ HERMAN WAS RIGHT" 
See With The Eyes Of The Camera 
Storming Fort Novo Georoievsk! 
Great Seven Day Battle! 
Von Hindenberg's Smashing Drive. 
Murderous Machine Gun Fire. 
Zeppelin Raids on Warsaw. 
Fierce Infantry Assatflts. 
Terrific Trench Struggles. 
The Fall of W arsaw! 
Battlefields From Aeroplane. 
The Kaiser at the Front. 
Hammering the big Forts. 
Rain of Russian Shells 
Miles of Battling Demons. 
Desperate Bayonet Charges 
